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ST. ELIZABETH ANN SETON CATHOLIC CHURCH in LOS OSOS, CA 
SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTER  

Worship Aid for Holy Mass (Song Sheets) 8th of May 2021 
Permission to stream the music in this service obtained from One License with license #A-730641  

 
GATHERING HYMN 

 

 
 

One License Permission #A-730641 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=%23A
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Excerpts from the English translation of The Roman Missal © 2010, International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation.  
All rights reserved. 

GREETING 
P: In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
A: Amen. 
 
P: The Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,   

and the Love of God,   
and the Communion of the Holy Spirit  
be with you all!  

A: And with your spirit. 
 

SPRINKLING RITE 
P: We shall now have the Sprinkling Rite. / 

Let us humbly beseech the Lord our God / to bless this water …, / which 
will be sprinkled on us / as a memorial of our Baptism. / May He help 
us by His grace / to remain faithful to the Spirit we have received. 
 
ALMIGHTY Lord and God, / who are the Source and Origin of all life, 
/ whether of body and soul, / we ask You to  bless this water, / which 
we use in confidence / to implore forgiveness for our sins / and to obtain 
the protection of Your grace / against all illness and every snare of the 
enemy. / Grant, O Lord, in Your Mercy, that living waters may always 
spring up for our salvation, and so may we approach You with a pure 
heart / and avoid all danger to body and soul. / Through Christ our Lord. 

 A: Amen. 
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P: May Almighty God cleanse us of our sins, / and through the celebration of 
this Eucharist / make us worthy to share at the table of His Kingdom.  

A: Amen. 
 
GLORIA  
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THE COLLECT 
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LITURGY OF THE WORD 
Excerpts from the Lectionary for Mass for Use in the Dioceses of the United States of America, second typical edition © 2001, 1998, 1997, 1986, 
1970 Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, Inc., Washington, DC. Used with permission. All rights reserved. No portion of this text may be 
reproduced by any means without permission in writing from the copyright owner.  

 
Reading I 
Acts 10:25-26, 34-35, 44-48 

 
A READING FROM THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 
When Peter entered, Cornelius met him 
and, falling at his feet, paid him homage. 
Peter, however, raised him up, saying, 
“Get up. I myself am also a human being.” 

Then Peter proceeded to speak and said, 
“In truth, I see that God shows no partiality. 
Rather, in every nation whoever fears him and acts uprightly 
is acceptable to him.” 

While Peter was still speaking these things, 
the Holy Spirit fell upon all who were listening to the word. 
The circumcised believers who had accompanied Peter 
were astounded that the gift of the Holy Spirit 
should have been poured out on the Gentiles also, 
for they could hear them speaking in tongues and glorifying 
God. 
Then Peter responded, 
“Can anyone withhold the water for baptizing these people, 
who have received the Holy Spirit even as we have?” 
He ordered them to be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ. 
THE WORD OF THE LORD. 
Thanks be to God 
 

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/acts/10?25
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Responsorial Psalm (RECORDED MUSIC) 
98:1,2-3,3-4 
 

 
 

 
R. The Lord has revealed to the nations his saving power. 
 
Sing to the LORD a new song, 
    for he has done wondrous deeds; 
His right hand has won victory for him, 
    his holy arm. 
R. The Lord has revealed to the nations his saving power. 
 
The LORD has made his salvation known: 
    in the sight of the nations he has revealed his justice. 
He has remembered his kindness and his faithfulness 
    toward the house of Israel. 
R. The Lord has revealed to the nations his saving power. 
 
All the ends of the earth have seen 
    the salvation by our God. 
Sing joyfully to the LORD, all you lands; 
    break into song; sing praise. 
R. The Lord has revealed to the nations his saving power. 
 
 
 
 
 

One License Permission #A-730641 
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Reading II 
1 Jn 4:7-10 

 
A READING FROM THE FIRST LETTER OF JOHN  
 
Beloved, let us love one another, 

because love is of God; 

everyone who loves is begotten by God and knows God. 

Whoever is without love does not know God, for God is love. 

In this way the love of God was revealed to us: 

God sent his only Son into the world 

so that we might have life through him. 

In this is love: 

not that we have loved God, but that he loved us 

and sent his Son as expiation for our sins. 
 
THE WORD OF THE LORD. 
Thanks be to God 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/1john/4?7
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Alleluia 
Jn 14:23 

 
 
R. Alleluia, alleluia. 
Whoever loves me will keep my word, says the Lord, 
and my Father will love him and we will come to him. 
R. Alleluia, alleluia. 
 
Gospel 
Jn 15:9-17 
 

P: The Lord be with you. 
A: And with your spirit. 
P: A Reading from the Holy Gospel According to John 
A: Glory, to You, O Lord. 
 
Jesus said to his disciples: 

“As the Father loves me, so I also love you. 

Remain in my love. 

If you keep my commandments, you will remain in my love, 

just as I have kept my Father’s commandments 

and remain in his love. 

One License Permission #A-730641 
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“I have told you this so that my joy may be in you 

and your joy might be complete. 

This is my commandment: love one another as I love you. 

No one has greater love than this, 

to lay down one’s life for one’s friends. 

You are my friends if you do what I command you. 

I no longer call you slaves, 

because a slave does not know what his master is doing. 

I have called you friends, 

because I have told you everything I have heard from my Father. 

It was not you who chose me, but I who chose you 

and appointed you to go and bear fruit that will remain, 

so that whatever you ask the Father in my name  

he may give you. 

This I command you: love one another.” 

 
P: The Gospel of the Lord.  
A: Praise to You, Lord Jesus Christ. 
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BLESSING OF MOTHERS 
 
Loving God, as a mother gives life and nourishment   
to her children, so you watch over your Church.  
  
Please bless all mothers & grandmothers and all mother-figures  
so that they will be strengthened as Christian mothers.  
Let the example of their faith and love shine forth. 
   
Grant that we,  
their sons and daughters, and grandchildren  
honor them always  
with a spirit of profound respect and love. 
   
Bless also all our mothers who have gone before us.  
Please embrace them for us and in your Love,   
we are one and will remain united forever. 
   
Grant this  
+ in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

 
 
 
FLOWER OFFERING TO OUR BLESSED MOTHER MARY 
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PROFESSION OF FAITH 
(Instead of the Niceno-Constantinopolitan Creed, especially during Lent and Easter 
Time, the baptismal Symbol of the Roman Church, known as the Apostles’ Creed, 
may be used.)  
 
All: I believe in God,  

the Father almighty, Creator of heaven and earth,  
and in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,  
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,  
born of the Virgin Mary,  
suffered under Pontius Pilate,  
was crucified, died and was buried;  
He descended into hell;  
on the third day He rose again from the dead;  
He ascended into heaven,  
and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty;  
from there He will come again to judge the living and the 
dead.  
I believe in the Holy Spirit,  
the holy catholic Church,  
the communion of saints,  
the forgiveness of sins,  
the resurrection of the body,  
and life everlasting.  
Amen. 
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PRESENTATION OF THE GIFTS 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
EUCHARISTIC PRAYER 
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MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION 
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GREAT AMEN 

 
 
THE LORD’S PRAYER 
SIGN OF PEACE 
FRACTION RITE 
 

 
 
COMMUNION RITE 
FR. JOEY: Behold the Lamb of God, behold Him who 

takes away the sins of the world. Blessed are 
those called to the supper of the Lamb. 

ALL: Lord, I am not worthy that You should 
enter under my roof, but only say the word 
and my soul shall be healed. 

One License Permission #A-730641 
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COMMUNION SONG 

 
 

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 
One License Permission #A-730641 
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SOLEMN BLESSING 
P: The Lord be with you. 
All: And with your spirit. 
 
P: Bow down for the blessing. (Pause) 

 
May God, who by the Resurrection of His Only 
Begotten Son was pleased to confer on you the gift 
of redemption and of adoption, GIVE YOU 
GLADNESS BY HIS BLESSING. 

All:   Amen. 
 
P: May He, by whose redeeming work you have 

received the gift of everlasting freedom, MAKE 
YOU HEIRS TO AN ETERNAL 
INHERITANCE.  

All:   Amen. 
 
P: And may you, who have already risen with Christ 

in Baptism through faith, by living in a right 
manner on this earth, BE UNITED WITH HIM 
IN THE HOMELAND OF HEAVEN.  

All:   Amen. 
 
P: And may the blessing of almighty God, the Father, 

and the Son, (†) and the Holy Spirit, come down 
on you and remain with you forever. 

All:   Amen. 
DISMISSAL 
P:   Go forth in the Risen Christ! 
All:   Thanks be to God! 
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SENDING FORTH 
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